
THE EVENING STA5.
©.OBBBTOWW OonfliU. J»M JO.Board ef

Aldermen- The Preeiden t(Mr Com,) laldbefore
Ike B< ard a communication from Mayor,
Beellaine to aerve any longer on the committee
appotated by tba two Board* to aaperiatead
the »-rpction of a new market bow*.
Mr. Heall preeenfed a reeoluttoa to regulate

.?erty walls and parO'lon fwacea, and mowd
tart it be referred to tbe Recorder, eo ref-.red.
A p-tition wu received from E. M. Lai^tbi-

¦am, asking permleetoa to erect a treetle rail¬
way, 10 extend along Market street, across

W*n motion of Mr. Beall, tbe Recorder wu
iniructrd to prepare the following reeolnuoa,

WK\CrtZ±b!i*5u Beard ef
mou CcmveO, That tbe consent of
tion is hereby granted to E. M. Llnthicum to
srCct a trestle work from bis property borderingirtaTSSal "d fronting on Marke street,tbrSTgfc and »'<>»» .*»* *!£* atrF*t, and
across Water street to ths water lots owned by
bim oa tbe son lb side of Water street, K» **
need for tbe trausisr of coal or otber freight
from said Canal to tbe Potomac liyer, in oon-
Irrmtty with tbe plans ot said work submitted
by Mia Llntbicnm; provided that said work
el All not Interfere with the rights of any indi-
\ tonal, end ibat the consent of this Corporattm Is given subject to said rigbte, and this
Co potation will assume no responsibility
gifKky, nor in any maimer gaarantee the
pnvl eg* hereby granted.
Tbe Common Council resolution appropria¬

te g .» u to pay tbe bill of Joseph Libby, for
fa aisbirg lumber to the Oorporatlon, was
e ncorred in.
T e Aldermen also passed tbe Council inso¬

lation remitting a fine imposed upon Thom&s
Froehy, Sr. Adjourned
Nora.Ws are requested to state that at a

former meeting of tbe Board Mr. King cast bis
vote in favor of sustaining the Mayor's veto of
the market boa-e to ll, Instead of voting to pass
it notwithstanding the Mayor's veto, as re¬
ported]
Coamti Council..Tbe Mayor's declination

to serve longer apon tbe committee to superin¬
tend tbe erection of a market-bouse, was re-
lerred to tbe AMermen.
Mr. DaVis, from thegrlevanca committee, re¬

ported a resolution remitting a fine imposed
apon Jas. Carter, colored, and restoring a pis¬
tol taken from him, adopted.
Mr. Shoemaker, from the streets committee,

reported a resolution making an appropriation
to repair tbe new road from Fayette street to
tbe storehouse on tbe canal, jointly witb tbe
Levy Court; rejected.yeas 3, nays 7.
Mr. Edmonson presented tbe petition of Jane

Oaskine for tbe remission of a fine; referred.
Mr.'Clements presented a memorial from tbe

guardians of public schools asklnir an appro¬
priation of . 1,200 to refurnish the school-houses;
referred.
Mr. Collins, from the ways and means com¬

mittee, reported a resolution appropriating S50
as au additional contingent fund for the Mayor,adapted.
On mo'fon of Mr. Shoemaker, tbe afreets com¬

mittee was discharged from further consider¬
ation of tbe petition of J. N. Fearsoa for dam-
ace done bis property by the opening of AQue-
<tact street.
A revolution to pars a portion of High street,

above 8th, was taksn up and rejected, by yeas4, nM s 5.
On motion of Mr. Collins,the streets commit¬

tee waa instructed to bring in a bill for the
thorough repair of a portion of High street,above 8th.
A resolution from the Aldermen, granting to

X. M. Llntbicnm tbe privilege of erecting a
trestle work along Market atreet and across
Water street to Water lots ewned by aaid Un-
thicum, to be used in the coal trade, was takes
up. The third reading was objected to by MrPmereon, and the resolution was laid over un¬
der tbe rule. Tbe board adjourned.

9f llOlAli,
War Department, Adjutant General11 MN, I

Waekmglon, JfarcA 17,1P&. JAil applications for leaves of absence or per¬
mission to visit Washington must be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
mnst specify the huaiasua for whioh Lbs officer
desires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War oa this subject
will receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary ofWar:

£. D Towwmb,
Assistant Adjutant General

lr irienas

rlSll

J)APEE HANGINGS, WINDOW SHAD 48. Ao.
Ja»t received s beautiful assortment of Wall

Papers of every description. Also, a very largeand beautiful s\ock of Window Shades. Shade Fix¬
tures and Trimmings Picture Cords, Taos*)*, Ac.,
Ac., to which I respectfully call the attention or
purcha*ers. I buy and sell my goods exclusively
for cash, and defy competition.

^ ^ ci ARK
). ft<t* No. 84«* Pa. av.. bet, 12th and I3t'h.

ITURirRAUS HOTEL.
.J CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

JOHN WEST. A AHON MILLER,
rsopamoRS.

Beg leave to call tbe attention of their friends
sb<1 the public to the above magnificent f
Establishment, which will be open furl
the reception of visitors on tbe 16th ofJJane.
Besides a spacious Dining Ha'l and Parlnrs.it.ontains sn unusual number of large and well

ventilated Bed Rooms, all handsomely furnished
witb sew furniture throughout.Tbe Proprietors of this Establishment will spare
no care or expense te meet ths wants of thmr
gres*s. thereby hoping to share liberally in the
public eationsge.
Application for roenn made to the subscribers,ty letter to Cape Island, will receive a prompt

Tfe!>ygw WEST A MILLER.

pAPB&HANGINGS.
I would most respectfully inform my customers

aad tbe public in general that I am now receiving
any spring stock of American aad French PAPER-
HANGINGS consisting of the finest Preach Gilt
Papers, suitable for parlors, dining rooms, cham¬
bers and halls.

1 am also in receipt of a large assortment of Gilt
Cornice Gilt Window Shades and Picture Oord
aad Taesela.
All persons wishing to purchase will do well to

look for themselves before buying elsewhere, as I
have tbe largest assortment or the above goods in
tbe city. JOHN ALEXANDER.
my »-eolm [Intel.] No. 240 Pa. avenua.

"PERKINS, STERNB & Co..
164 Breadway, B. T.,

¦10LDB1VI D1AL1R8 IB
CALIFORNIA WINE.
Ws gaarantee them all to be

ABSOLUTELY PURB.
For sals by all frst-elaa* Grocers and Drugglats

rbere.mh 30-Sm*

Gray's Patent Molded
Collars,

Are aniversa}ly pronounced tbe neatest ard best
.ttiag collars extant.
The apper edge presents a perfect eurvs, frss

frem tbe angles noticed ia all other eollars.
Tbe cravat causes no packers on tbe Inside of the

tars-down collar; tbey are as SMOOTH INSIDE
At OCTSIDB. and therefore perfectly free aad
.aoy to tke aeck.
Tbe Garotte Collar has s smooth snd evenly fin¬

ished edge oa both tides.
Tbese Collars are not simply flat piece* of paper

eat la the farm of a collar, bat arc MOLDED
ABDSHAPBD TO FIT THB NECK.
They are made In " Novelty," (or turn-down

style;) In every half else from 11 to 1? laehea, aad
la " Eureka." (or Garotte,) from IS to 17 inches;
aad packed in " solid siaes" in neat blue cartona,
eoBAiaiag WO eaeb; also la amaHer one* of ten
eaeb.tbe latter a very bandy package for trsvslsra
.ray aad navy officers.
BVBVEKY COLLAR is stamped
"GRAY'S PATBN1 MOLDED COLLAR."

Bold by all dealers ia men's fnruishing goods.
Tke toad* supplied by

WALL, STEPHENS A CO.,
a»J4 Sm 3a« Pa. avenna, Washington,
UOOTf AND SHOES|> TO SUIT THE TIMEaWs axe now manufacturing all kinds of iOOTB

R

heretofore charged La this elty for aaafc inferiorirtlfiln
fersoas In want of BOO*® aad SHOES of Eastern

er Oliy-made work, will alwara And a good aaaortT'' fiBsSiP .

apS-tf Sid Peaa »mm.
FELTI

l. BOOFIBO PBLTII
B. 0. WILSON A CO .

Feet or Ss St Waa*. Wsaaia^Toa, P. 0.,
Haaafaetarece of

BO0F1BG FELT. DAT AMD T AftRED SHBATB-
ING, ROOFING OBMBNT and

LAMP SLAOt.
»BLT ABD OBMBNT, Wkoleaaie and RstaU.
Dealers supplied oa the meat IIIteral terosa.
Faatorp.Foot of Bd atreet wast OBee.161 St

strnat. bektw Pa. aviane as I1-9m
PBIKJCS CASHED

N All legalised letteriea. Infermatioa given...rcalara eant fr«M. and all ordere promptly at-Seeded te. A'Mreee
JOSEPH BAT S, 11 Wall street, N. T.HSiSk Pest OBee Box 4.404.

PERSONAL.
.i. - -ATiul tnd

M. L SHlTu, ta iiMOrtt Clu*«.. "--rt
Test Medhim. Foarth atreet, fivea*^

above I ttrfwt, cxiaiiM dlMMM. heala by m*f- 1

Miroi, n«« year 4tid sad Urine friend*, to lie
character. sets mbw. raada the fatnre, ku great 1

sympathy for tk* afflicted. Honra from a. as. to
S p. ua. ja 10-lw*_

MADAMS AHOLIAB wishes to Inform her
friends that aha ia prepared to read to all

wbo wi«h to give her & call, the present and fa-
tnra; point out the future husband nod wife. 8ha
tin an impressed medium, and can be consulted on

i*1 oo*i °» All eouftdential. Houa«
°- ?T .

'tract. between Ith and 7th, aeoond
noor, Ialand. ^ 9-3t*
T» TBI POOR AND UNFORTUN ATE.07>n"-
with.it%h°ar£ 11 *° U M#dicin*a

_ ,
DR. BRCHTINGER,Formerly Burgeon in charge in the Austrian and

Italian army inform* the public of Washington
i .*t he

.V Jn,,t wr'Tfd from Pari*, and devotes
hia attention to the treatment of all kiuda of dis¬
eases. Particular attention to female* and private
diseaaea. He converses in English, French, Ger¬
man, Spanish and Italian language*. Hi* diplo¬
ma* from the moat celebrated university of Europe
h»ng in M* office. Penn. arenua, 302, near 3d
atreet. Oflee uosrs. 9 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.
>¦7-3*

DENTISTRY.
A DENTISTRY
LL Dental Operations performed in a thorough

and acientiflc manner, by DR. MERRILL,,
(S2?F'or to Dr.- W. P. McConnell) at
¦Mi r. UCVODDflU aiMH
4 t* ^5 avenue, between sd and 4>f ata. ^"FP
Teeth e'.trncted without pain by the use of

Nitroua Oxide or Ether.
«? v*'C<-1^u*1 n?-',0.11 firen to filling and preserv¬ing the teeth. Children * teeth carefully attended

5*^ inserted in the most approved
atyles now adopted by the profession. myJS-lm*

{jKEAL DISCOVERY IN~DRNTI8TBt1
TUtk Bxtraettd vnlkout^Pvtn with tht Mnkriu af

persons' having teeth to ex-

*r«ft to call at Dr. LKWIB'o office,
w

" th'ro uk"n °nt »>* this new J
and harmltua process. Alio call and'
examine the Doctor's new and im-
proved method of Inssrtlng Artificial Teeth. If

2".®"*'*' the treat Improvement In hia teeth
yon will nave them in no otber atyle than tki* new
1 T*lnabl« one. No. 949. Pa. avania, between

lttb and LJth atreets.
C°TM 8. R. LBW11, M. P.. Dentist.

M* D i-th# Inventor aad Pat<
oftbeMlNERaL PLaYr TRRTH.at-
tends personally at hia offlca in thiar^
J'4*, many persons can wear theaeQ
**^k who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who cannot wear these.
rersons Calling at my office can be accommodated

v *?? atyle and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to those who are particular and wish the pnreat
Hi BtvnAt>A«V A » M. _a A * % J

an p
mora fully war > an ted

outw inoae woo are particular and wlah the purest,
cleanest. strongest, and most perfect denture that
art can prodace. the MINERAL PLATR will ba
mors fully wananted.
Booms in'this city.No 339 Pennsylvania avsnns

p^#Sn.9v1«and 1011 ,tr#*tJ Also, »OT Arch st.Philadelphia, raar4-Iw

PRO < SALS.
JP&0P08ALS FOR STATIONERY.

DspjIrtmikt o» TBS Irtssios, Jane 3,1864.
Proposal* for furnishing such stationery as mar

be required by this Department, and the bureaus
.nd offices thereof, during the fi«cal year ending

.
b* received until 13 o'clock, M ,

of TUESDAY. the ath day of July, 1964. Tkoee
UJI*w»olr,,fn11f, br «tisfactory testimonials of
ability to ful61 a contract will not be considered,
and contract* will only be awarded to manufac¬
turers of, or dealers in, the several classes of ar-
tlClCA.
All articles furnished must be of the best aaality

or their kind, and not inferior to the samples sa-
hxhit*»d at thift Department. ,
Each proposal mu«t be signed by the individual

or firm saaking it and must specify but one price
for each article of t»>e class bid for.
All articles required under a contract mnst be

delivered, on the order of the proper bureau or
office, without delay, and. if requested, must cor¬
respond with the samp] s. A failure or refusal of
the contractor to furnish proper articles will be
deemed >uat cans* for abrogating tbe contract
Articles not named iu the achednle, if reqm'red,

are to be .furnished at the lowest market price*
and the right is reserved of ordering s greater or
less quantity of each article oontracted for, as the
public 8er?ic« may r^quir#.
*Ll4l?n(!» with approved security, mnst be given by
tbnndividual or firm obtaining a contract. Should
a contactor refuse or neglect to fnrnish, when re¬
quired, any article or articles mentioned in tha
contract, the same may be purchased in open mar¬
ket, and if a greater price ha* been paid therefor
than is specified in the contract, the difference
icav ^e charged to the contractor in bis next suar-
terly account, *

1 lie subjoined schedule specifies a* n»ar1y as can
now ba done, the amount, qualitv, and descriptionof the article- likely t*> be required
The bid* wPl b« canjMPsd separately for each of

tbe c'aase« specified below, and contracts for one
or more of the classes awarded as may be deemed
most advantageous to the Department
Proposals mast be addrwuMd to the Seeretarr of

the Interior, and endorsed Proposals for Station¬
ary ,

itfm. Claba No. 1..raprr.
1. ISO reams esp best quality, white or blue.rnled

wide, medium, or close, and trimmed,to weigh not less than 14 lbs. per. ream.
l»«r ream

#0 reams legal cap, white or blue, trimmed and
ruled, per ream

I. 730 reams quarto-po*t, white or blue, rnled
7^rri.0"'' w^th" to weigh not less than
19 lbs. per ream, per ream

reams white commeroial or other note pa-
per, highly glazed hard calendered,

. m m
* g'. ? °r Plain, per ream

#. 1 reams flat cap, white or blue, unruled, n*-r
ream

'

6. SS reams envelope, yellow or buff, royal, per
ream

' "

7. 100 reams large brown envelope, *4x3S inches,
per ream

8. 180 doten sheets patent blotting, l»x24 inches,
per a«>z«n nheeta

9. 10 ream* brown envelope papor, Sfix40 inches.
per ream

'

10. 15 reams jjtraw wrapping paper, 30x*», per

11. 60 shse^drawing paper, royal or medium, per

12. 100 sheets tracing paper. French, large sise.
per sheet

15. I'O ysrds tracing cambric, per yard
14. 12 doxen press ,opy books, not less than SX)

pages, p^r doxen.
Olabd No. I..Envelopes.

10. l.OOOmusliu-lined, printed to order, 8X to 9>.'x
3>» to inches, per M

16. 410,0 0 adhesive envelopes, white, yellow, or
^ to 4« inches,printed to order, per M

17. 29,a« adhesive envelopes, white, heavy, 9« to
.. .

t® « inches, prints u» order, per M
W. 25/00 adhesive envelopes, white or yellowheavy, lettt-r, tx3>« inches, printad to

order, per U
19. 20 00" adhesive envelopes, note, per MIntermediate sites ordered, not to be chargedhigher than for size next larger.

(.laps No. 2..Fen» and Pencils
1. 25 gross Perry * or Gillotfa barral pens, par

*ro88
2. 400gross Perry's, Gillott's or other good me-
.> i r. tf }ieHens» Per gr..s«
2. 1/00 quills. So. »>. per M
4. US doxen gold pens, with handlas or silver

e ises. best quality. p>r dozen
5. J dozen heavy barrel gold pens, with han-
« ^

best quality, per dozen
0. 2d doxen ivory or gu:ta-percha ever-pointed

pennlw, larte or umall, with leadn. per
docen w

7 . 200 dozen Faber'a, So. 1 to 4. or graduated, per
8. 15 case* raber's polygrade*, graduated, per

case
.. 30 dozen Faber's red and blue pencils. »er

doxen
Class No. 3..Ink, Inkstands. Wafers and Wax.

1. 10 doxen glass, any patent, large or small, inkstands, |,er dozen
2. 3 dozen cast-iron double or singla inkstands.

per dozen *

3. 150 dozen Maynard * Noyes's ink, or any other
American copying ink or fluid in market.
«uarta. per doxen

4. 25 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts, p«r
dozen

« i[5rf<!OIeVopll,ug lQk, quarts. Arnold's
7' if d.'J1 A1 jf ink- iuart,< par doxen

pprdSUn c*rmin® ounc«. No. 1,
c « vt \ a

.! "*. *- '¦ .»
j ^"Sind"1 ri,d waf'ri' eoraniou sise, par

10. 50 poundsb^wnr. super scarlet sealing wax.
OLABg NO A..Cutleryjnd MisceUaneont Arti-

1. 35 doz«n Komrs'gi knives, four blades bnek arpearl handle, per dozen one* *r

5. 26 down^RogerKV ivory handle erasars. per
3. 10 dozes office shears, or sci-sors. extr.dozen kr*i P^r
4. 100 dozen silk taste, in hanks, per d-xen
6. 610 dozen red tape, assorted, per d"t«n
6. 500 doxen (l"'m*s tape, No. 32. rml, n«r dn,^
7 15 dozen paperweights, assorted." per dozen
8. 31 pounds prepared India rnbber, per pound .

9. li pounds pounce, per pound
10. 6> pounds linen twine p<«r pound
11. U) p<'unds best cotton twine, aer pound
12. 9 dozen mahogany rulers, round or flat. 30

inches long, per dozen
13. 15 dozen India rubber rulers, round or fat,

©oo-year'.s patent, 3 inches lorg
14. *i pou"d* beat quality siMingn, per poand
16. 2 pounds gum arabic. per pound
16. 30 dozen mucilage, lar^o si«s glass Jars, with

brut-h and metallic top. per lur-o
17. 30 dozen mucilage, pints, withoat brush or

id top. per dozen
ii" W.'10,en penholder*, assorted, per dozen
L, ? .Jozen *tr> ng 9- inch ivorv folders, per dozen
. 3" dojen parks Bristol visiting cards, per dozen
f"A®8 No H.hvrchmtnl and ^archmeil Paper
s. ahreta of par, hment. best quality, lix20
2 un .. 'n^hes. persl.eet
*. owi Sheet* of parchment, best «oalitr. X\3i
9 JDc.h<,»iPT "heet

" if^.5? t»rchment paper, best quality,
4 25u 'nenes. per sheet

li't!1" paper, best quality, 15*20
incbva. p«r sbast.

«ertifv*t°hh^ 0F °CARANTT.
and ahle to^fumi a aontratftrVP*rfstationery for the DeDsrTm«I»V«#0*u V,,,, -n*
during the year endit^ilSI v»

th* ^'--rior
bid be accepted. 'nQln«Ja®a»», w~ *honl-l

>e 5 MAThlw

FJ. HEIBKRUKK, Kbhoq w/i n ^7
LOUDON* CO^ 70 H F-

CITl/Kf^S" Ay I) 91V
M

mkkchant tailor4"y TlMtirevoUtnn Houl tlauBr^m', 1 M
3*3 P*Biit»aylvania avenue If.

tVxS Washington, ,0.

PROPOSALS.
pBOPOUM rot itationikt.
Ckit/Quartermaam's OJtr* Repot nf Wa*hHuton,t

Washington, J nne !0, !8>4. f
B*ai Kb r» 9^0811,8 will be r»ceived at thi« offloe

nntil Friday, June 24. 13o'clock mfur fur¬
nishing Stationery for this P«pMfor aixftt) month*
from July I. W>4. a* per ann«**«d Schedule.

All _articles must be of the veryj>eat jualltr.
aamptes o" wn'eTi (Cf paper, one quire, or envel¬
ope*. one package' mu*t accompany each bid.
Each bidder must furnish. »ith hie propoeal,ha on* ra»,pl* of the article bid for. and but mm

price for each article, which maat be distinctly
marked thereon.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest re¬

sponsible bidder.
Jach proposal must be signed bv the individual

or firm makinr it; and the ability to fulfill the
contract, if awarded, must be eertiAed by the per¬
son or persons proponed ae em eties.
Bbould any articles be required which are not

enomerated in the Schedule. they are to be fur¬
nished at the lowest market price.The Depot Quartermaster reserves to himself
the right of ordering, from time to time. a greater
or less quantity r.f each and every article con¬
tracted for. as the public service may Ti-nirswithin six months subsequent to %h« <fat* nftho
contract, and. should any articles not be deliveredwithin a reasonable time ,fw being ordered, heremTrt" tha to purchase Vae said article
in open market, at the risk and Expense of the per-
!i1B °r.»r"°r,9 contr»ct??* V> furnish the aame.He will, in all cases, decide whether the terms of
the contract have be^ complied with, and re¬
serves the power t<* jnnal the contract upon anyfailure to comply with its terms.
Bonds wit» approved security are to be given by

the person <jr person* contracting, and, in case of
failure tQ fcnpply the articles ordered, the con¬
tractor knd his *ureties shall be liable to the for¬
feiture specified in such bond.
Propo-als mu«t he addressed to "Brigadier Gen¬

eral D H. RFCKER, Oblsf Quartermaster, Depot
of Washington, D. C.,"«s4 to be plainly marked
"Proposals for Stationuepj*

Sohbdclb op Amtklbs.
40 reams Manilla Wrapping Paper, 24x38 inches.not less than y pounds per ream. per ream
30 reams buff Envelope Paper, 24x32 inches, not

less tnar J" pouuds per ream, per ream
8^ reams white Folio Post Paper, ruled, per ream
I'O reams white Foolscap Paper, ruled, not less

than li pounds per renm, per ream
lo reams Law Cap Paper, ruled, not less than 1J

pounds per ream, per ream
800 reams white Letter Paper, ruled, not less than

9 pounds per ream, per ream
too reams white Commercial Note Paper, ruled,

not less than ft pounds per ream, per ream
£*2* B,otT>nir Paper, per sheet

o Ci i Hook*. d»mi size, full bound, per quire
. . .If . i° folio size, full bound, per quire
liiO Blank Books, crown cap site, bound in cloth,

per quire
P0 Blank Books, cap site, half bound, per quire
200 octavo Memorandum Books, full site, per

doten
60 Time Books, demi site, bound in eloth, perdoten
SO Time Books, small quarto size, bound in clo'h,

per doten
JooTime Books, amalloctavo aiae.bound in leather,

per dozen
JO.OOOwbite Official Envelopes, No. 12, very thick,

per M
CO.OfO white Official Envelopes, No. 10, very thick,

per M
1CO.OCO white Official Envelopes, 8x4 inches, verythick, per M
100,000 white Letter Envelopes. 8^x3,'% inchea, verythick, per M
12 doten Arnold's Writing Fluid,in quart and pintbottles, per doten bottles
12 doten Maynard Sc Noyes' or other Blaek Ink, in

quart, pint, and half-pint bottles, per doaen
bottles

1! drten Arnold's Copying Tnk, in quart and pintbottles, per dot«-n bottles
1J doten Lawrence's Copying Ink, in quart andpint bottles, per doten bottles
24 dozen David's Carmine Ink, glass bottle* and

stoppers, per doten bottles
96 drten Fabers or other black Lead Peacila, No*.

2 an<1 3. beet quality, per doten
24 doten Faber's or other red gad blue Pencils, perdozes
24 doten elass Inkstanks, assorted, per doten
100 gross GiFlett's Steel Pens, assorted, per gros*
SO*' gross other Steel Pens, assorted, per gross
12 doten gutta p*rcba Pen Holders, per dozen
48 dozen other Pen Holders, selected kinds, per

doten
J2 dozen tin Paper Folders, per doacn
25 pounds red dealing Wax, SO stickr ts the pound,best quality, per pound
1A pound* white India Babber, 40 pieces to the

pound,per pound
IOC' dozen rieces Red Tape, Nos. 17 and 23, per doten
100 dozen spools Red Rape, Nos 17 and 21, per spool
12doten glass JarB Mucilage and Brushed, largesite, per doten
£4 dozen glass jars Muctlage and Brushes, snail

site.ner doten
24 Letter Copying Books, 600,700, and 1^00 pageseach, per doten
1,000 sheets Abstract Paper, ruled to pattern, persheet
SOt) sheets Return Paper, ruled and printed to pat¬

tern, per sheet
6 resins of Bill Paper, ruled to pattern, per ream
4 doten ivory Paper Folders, per doten
4 doten Erasers, ivory or wood handles, Mr doten
ddoien guttapercha Rulers, 16 inches long, per

doten D H. KUCKER.
Brig, Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,1e10-13t Depot of Washington.

pROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.
TB1A8URV Dbpartmmmt, June 3.1*54.Sealed Proposals for Stationery will he received

at this Department until the 6th day of July,l&>4.
at 12o'clock m.
Sam pies of the article* in class 1 will he furnished

to parties desiring to bid. on applicatioi. to the De¬
partment.
The Department reserves to Itself the right to

order the writing paper plain or faint-lined to anyrequired pattern.Leliveries of all articles in the several classes
must comply with the written specifications, which
will be furnished to bidder*, with the samples of
articles in elass 1.
All deliveries; will be subject to inspection by an

expert, detailed for that purpose by the Secretaryof the Treasury, snd the delivery of an inferior
article shall be deemed sufficient cause to annulthe contract.
Deliveries must he free ofchb .-g.j, at the TreasuryDepartment, Washington.
Each propo»al must be si«nod by the individual

or firm making it. and be accompanied by a satia-
lactorj guaranty that the bidder will execute a con¬
tract, with good and sufficient bonds, if his bid isaccepted.
The failure to comply with any one order under

a contract, to operat- to the forfeiture of the entirepenalty of the bond; or the Secretary of the Treas
ury may direct the purchase in open market of suchquantities of any articles as shall be necessary tosupply the deficiency caused by such failure andcharge to the contractor fifty per centum ot the
price which it shall be touud necessary to navforsuch articles.
Proposals unaccompanied with satisfactory guar¬

anties will not be considered and contracts will beawarded only to established manufacturers ot ordealers m the article*.
_

Class No. 1.W bite Cap Paper
White Legal Cap Paper
^ bite Quarto Post Paper
W bite Packet Note PaperWhite Commercial Note PaperYellow Envelope Paper
Krown Wrapping PaperBed Blotting Paper
Curd Blotting Boards
W hite Envelopes, offiaial site
White hnvelopes, letter size j
M hite Envelopes, note bite
Copying Paper

hite Demy Paper
W hite Medium Paper
White Super Boyal Paper
_ . ..

Class No. a.
Best quality Copying Ink
Be»t quality Blaek Ink
Best quality Blue Ink
Best quality Wiiting Fluid
Best quality Carmine Ink
Fabers best Blaek Lead Pencil*. Mo*. 1,3,3,and 4 ......

Faber's best Red and Bine Peacila
Steel Pens
Steel Pen-handle*
Gold Pens
Best Quill*Beet four-bladed Kniva-t, with ytirl or gtagbandies
Best Erasers, with ivory handles
Scissors for office nse
Shears for office use.

, . Class No. 3.
Glass Inkstands
Uutta Percba Rulers
Nine and twelve inch iTorjr Folders
Letter Clips
Best quality Sealing Wax, made entirely fro*siiellae
Mucilage
Linen Tape
H lk Taste, assorted color*
Tw ine
Beat solid-headed Pins
Swartout's Metalie Paper Fastenert
Pneumatic Inkstand*
Jiytet Machines
>'iench Eylets
Pasteboard Reference Files
De La Rue Yisiting Cards
Ivory Pounce Boxes
Elastic Rings
Glass Paper Weight*
Glass Sponge Cup*
Sponge
Krasing Gnm
Mann'a or Sisson's Patent Bindara.

The Department reserves the right to aaceptbills for individual items iu classes I and V.
Bidders wi[l be required to conform their bids to

the written specifications furnished with the sam¬
ples, and failure to do so will cause the rejectionof any bid.
Bids which contain items at pricea less bhan the

.air cost ef tlm articles will be deemed fraudulent,will not be considered. 8. P. CQA8E.
Je 6-wim Secretary of the Treasury.

q0RP°LATWN0r WiSIHNOTON 8IX NSE

in huxur of one hundred dollarH or upwards. TheenUre amount of this stock is limited to f 16'),000,tor which the revenue from water rents (nowth-V.!!?'0?0 ' i« pledged,

pLABIFlBD ClDBBI

and*'

Hotel keeper*, sutlera and all othera la want of a
prime article of Cider are invited to eall «

>¦!¦> thia before purekas an elsewhere.
. B1LBY A.RHINI

Caion Bottling Depot, §7 Oreea iLGeorgetown. D.ta.
THE MERCHANT'S AND BANKER'S ALMA

ttftc. IW14 By Snitk Uomans: S1.2B.FBAliCK ZAYLOHJ

PROPOSALS,
p>oro«ALB t#1 roiiQi,

C«If» QUABVlailASTll'S 0»FIC», IWashuigto* Daror. Dm. 8,18». I
.
Sealed Proposals art inVl^l _T qrwi»m<gi>«4

1 t>. C., Baltimore. Md..Alexandria^ udt uonrov, Ya., or eitiier of
~»eae p.aces. wiia Hay .Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for tha delivery of fi.i>0

bushels of corn or oata and »' tons of hay er straw,
and upward*.Bidders must state at wbicb of tha above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which iAey will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each artielr proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries sball be com¬
menced. and when to be completed.
The price must be written oat in words on the

bide.
Corn to be up in rood stout; sack*, of about

two bushelseach, Oata in like SMks ofabout three
bushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenmcnt. The hay and
atraw to be secure!- *.aied.Tke pajrtiioi^r kind or description of oata, corn,
lir Af atraw proposed to be delivered moat be
Stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered under the bida herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made wk*c tke whole amout contracted for ahall
kave br*v -slivered and accepted.
The bidot-r will be required to accompany bia

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
Contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proponed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment; and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter inte the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of aaid bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible bidder, or the person to whom the eontraet
may be awarded.
The responsibility of tha guarantors must ba

shown by the official oertibcate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble prrswn known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The fnll name and P. 0., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Bucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D.C..and should be plainly marked "Proposals
Bondi^n a sum equal to tke amount of the eon-

tract. aigned by the contractor and both of bia
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders noon signing the contract.
Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Office,
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State)
(Date)

I, the subscriber.do hereby propose to furnish
and deliver to the United States, at the Quarter¬
master's Department at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 4,1883,
the following articles, via :

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of
66 poundsbushels of Oats, in aasks, at. per bushel of
32 pounds

. tons of Baled Hag, at . per ton of 1,000
pounds

tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 1,000
pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the day of
, 186., and to be completed on or before the

day of , 186.. and pledge mvself to enter
into a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Rccrss,
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0.
GUARANTY.

We, tke undersigned, residents of , In tha
County of , and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid. execute tke con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to nirnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated Decembers, 18fi3,
nnder which the bid was made, and, in case tha
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contract may be awarded.
Witness,
Given nnder our hands and seals this day of

,186.. f Seal.|[Seal.)
I hereby eertifv that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security. .

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known to this office.

D. H. RUCRIR,
dec *-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

HOR8E8I HORSES. HORSES I

a
Was Dbpaktmskt, Cavalxv Ucsiav,

Office of Ckuf (jfnarur oldster,
Washimotom June 4.1864..

Ekalid Pbofosals wiH be received at this oflee
until !2 o'clock M Monday, Jane £>th, i&'A for two
thousand <2,<*#t) Cavalry Hors«s, to b« delivered
at tb«* Government stables at Giesboro Depot,
near Washington city, within forty (4>» days from
date of contract.
Said horses to be sound in all particulars, well

broken, full in flesh, from fifteen (16) to sixteen <16)
bands high, from five <5>tonine<9) years old, in
good condition, and well adapted in every way to
cavalry purposes.

TMest specifications will bt strictly adhered to and
ntidly enforced in every particular
No bid will he entertained unless accompanied

by a guaranty for its faithful performance..^Should any United States officer guarantee
the proposal of a bidder who should prove te~be
irresponsible, hie name will be reported to the
Secretary of War with a recommendation that
such officer be dismissed the service.
All bidders and guarantors will be held to tkt strict-

est accountability, and retry failure to comply with
terms of contract, or to male* the contract when award¬
ed, will bt followed by prostrutipn to tkefull extent af
the law
Form of bid and guaranty can be had on appli-

catien to this office.
Successful biaoers will be prepared to enter into

written contracts, with good and sufficient securi¬
ty, immediately on the acceptance of their bids.
The oath of allegiance must accompany each

bid.
The undersigned reserves the right to rejeet all

bids deemed unreasonable.
Bids lor one hundred ^ 100) Horses and upwards

will be entertained.
Bids for lAe entire number of Horses required ate

invited.
Payment will be promptly made on completion

of contract.
No Mares will be received.
Proposals must be endorsed " Proposals for Cav¬

alry Horses," and addressed to Lieut. Col. James
A. Ekin. Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau,
Washington, D. C.
Any other information will be promptly given,

on application, personally or by letter, to
JAMES A. ERIN, Lieut. Colonel and
Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau.

M3TPurchase in the open market will be con¬
tinued at Giesboro Depot until the contract is
awarded. Payment made in certificates of indebt¬
edness for seven (7) horses or mora jeStd

pR<0P08ALS FOR LUMBER.
Chuf Quartermaster's Office repot of Washin*'on,l

Washihuthh, D. C., June C, 1304. S
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

until THURSDAY. June 16. 1*64. at 12 o'clock M,for delivery at this depot of lumber, of the follow¬
ing amounts,kiud and .iescriotion. vis;

6H0,'0U feet 4-4. or 1 inch White Pine Common
Oullings, 300,000 feet of which is to be from 12 to 16
fe it long.
76,000 feet 8-4, or 8 inch White Pine Common

Cullings. _ .H/VUi feet 4 4, or 1 inch Prne Selects, not less
than 12 inches wide, well seasoned and dressed on
both sides.
25.000 feet H inch White Pine Selects, well soa

soned and dresn-'l on both sides.
16U,0 o feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 16 feet long.30,aio feet3x4 Hemlock Scantling. 18 feet loug.60,0141 feet 3x5 Joist, 16 f«et long,(hemlock.)
26,000 feet 3x6 Joist, 23 feet long.' hemlock.)
2.'>,( 00 feet 3x9 or 10 Joist, 14 feet long, (hemlock.)
3 0,'0o Plastering Laths

.6 0.' 0" first quality 18-inch sawed White Pine
Shingles.
60 ,00 first quality 16-inch sawad White Pine

Shingles. . , .600.0 0 fcrst quality 16-inch aawed Spruce Pina
iioo *'ft first qnalitv 18-iach sawed Cedar Bhinglea.
Samples of Shingles and Laths proposed for will

be required. ...All theabove described to be good merchantable
Lumber, subject to the inspection of an inspector
appointed on tho part of the Government.
All of the Lumber to be delivered within twenty-five (26) days from date of contract.
The abilrty of the bidder to fill the contract,should it be awarded to him, must be guaranteedby two responsible persons, whose signatures are

to be appended to the guaranty.
The full name and post office address of eaeh

bidder must be legibly written in the proposal.Bond? in a sum equal to half the amount of tha
contract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful
bidder upon signing the contract.
The right to reject any or all bids that may be

deemed too-high is reserved by the Depot Quarter¬
master.
Proposals must be plainly endorsed on the en¬

velope "Proposals for Lumber," and addressed to
the undersigned. ._D. H. RUCRER,

Brig. Genl and Chief Quartermaster,jeg-td Depot of Washington.
pHLRf QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,V/ Dsi'OKT or Wamhisotow,Washington. 1). C.. January 4,18t>4.

All dealers in Druga, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,Office Furniture. Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬quested to send to thisoffice,on MONDAY ofeachweek, a sealed proposal or list, tn duplicate, of thearticles they are prepared tn furnish to this Depot atshort notice, with the price of each marked in plainfigures, so that, in case the exigencies of the servioe
reouire It. the article or articles can be obtainedwithout delay, and at the lowest priee.Dealers wishing to aell to this Depot will be re¬
quired to furnish the list punctually every MondaySforaing. D. EL RUCREH,

Brigadier General and ChiefQnartermarter,
ja 6-ti Depot of Waahiagtoa.

J^AEBARA'H HISTORY. By Amelia B. Edwards;
Tartea's Hutler in New Orleans; 78 cent*.
First and Last, poem; 11.
Tleknuv's Life of Preeeott; |i.
The Perfect Gentleman; or. Etiquette and ll«-

gneaee; f 1.26.
sayts FRANCE TAYLOR.

ri

PROPOSALS.
^NTHRACITI COAL FOR TBI WAVY.

Nm Dipabthirt. )
Bcp.KIU Of WQtlFMMIIT **D K«C»0ITI»«¦>

Mat 24. )&*? 1
,Seeled Proposal*'or furnishing Anthracite Coal

htm *.
few endicgaoth June, IWW, «r»-
Bureau until 10 a.m., lfti June, WBJ.These proposals must be enuOrseu. Proposal*
for Anthracite CosJ 'or Steamers," ,nat they mag
be li'tinguished from other business letters.
Tbe offer must be for the delivery of 1W,(XW tons,

of 2,240 pocndf .
..Tbe roal mait bo of the bent Buck Mountain or

Black Death, or of a kind equal to them in
.lects.for tfc* ptirpose intended, which equality»iU be determined by a Board appointed by tne
Secretary of the Havy after the reception or vae

The name of the eoal proposed to bo furnUhed
must be stated in tbe offer.

, _

It id to be delivered in lump* of mitable *i*e for
¦aval steamers.clean, of uniform quality, select¬
ed free from impurities. unmiged.of which the
contractor will be required to furnish suchsvl-
denee a* will be satisfactory, and be subject to such
inspection as to quality and quantity a* the Ue
.artuient mfiy direct. The coal mast id all rM*
peets be aattsfactory to the inspector or inspea
torn, to be ippointiKi by the Bureau*. who Will oat#
tk« right of peremptory rejection.
The coal latch* uBiif^r^u on boart it

eucb place In tbe port of Philadelphia as may be
designated by the Bureau, and in sueh quantities
and at such times as, in the opinion of the wreu,the exigencies of tbe service may require ^ com¬mencing when the vessel in reported ready co re¬
ceive cargo ; furnishing, if demanded, ^ot less
than 1.9 0 tons per day. to be distributed to each
vessel. as may be directed, until the loading la
completed.
Prop' sals will likewise be received for tbe deliv-

cry of9 .000 tons of the wrae qus.iity of eoal, to be
delivered in the port of New York, on board ves¬
sels. as at Philadelphia.
In the case dfailare to deliver the coal in proper

quantity. of the proper quality, and at th« propertime and place. the Bureau will reserve In the
contract the right to purchase forthwith, at the
contractor's rick and expense, that which may
*eem necessary to supply the deficiency.
Any demurrage, or other charges to

Navy Department may be subjected from delay in
the prompt delivery of the coal by the contractors,
will be deducted from their bills.
The price must be for the coal delivered on

board vessels, on the terma and conditions above
stated, at the contractor's risk and expense, and
without extra charge of any kind.
The offer, as required by taw, must be accompa¬

nied by a written guaranty, signed by one or more
responsible persons, to the effect that they under¬
take that the bidder or bidders will, if hisor their
bid be accepted, enter into obligation, at such
time as mav be prescribed by the Bureau, witn
good and sufficient suretiea, to famish the suppiles
P No°pn?po*ition will be ooniidered unles* accom¬panied by such guarantee: and the Department
reserve* the right to reject all the offers, if con¬
sidered to be tb the interest of the service to do so.
Two or more ¦¦ireties each in a sum equal to the

amount specified to be paid, will be required to
sign the contract, and their responsibility will oe
certified by a 1"nited State* District Judge, United
States District Attorney, Collector, or Navy
^ITaddltional and collateral security.twenty per
cent, will be withheld from the amount of all pay¬
ments, which reservation is not to be paid except
by authority of the Secretary of the Navy, until
the contract shall have been in all respects com¬
plied with; and tbe remaining eighty per eent. or
other amount that may be due upon each hill,
will, when a proper certificate ia furnished by the
inspector, and tne bill approved by the Bureau,
be paid by such navy agents as the contractor may
name, within ten days after the warrants for the
aame shall hare been passed by the Secretary of

^It wfin>e stipulated in tbe eoutraet that if default
be made in the d«li very of the coal.in the quantity,
or the quality, and at the place and time directed
by the Bureau.then, and in that case, the con¬
tractor and his aureties will forfeit and pay to the
United State*, as liquidated damages, a sum of
money not exceeding twice the contract price,
which may be recovered from time to time, accord¬
ing to the act or acta of Congress in that case pro-
Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted, and

none other, will De. notified, and, a* early as prac¬ticable, a contract will be transmitted to them,
which they will be required to execute within ten
daya after its receipt at tbe Peat Office or navy
agencv named by tbem.

. ,The form of offer, guaranty, and certificate i*
herewith given:

FORM OP OFFRR.
I for we), of , State of .hereby agree

to fnrtish and deliver thousand tons of
anthracite coal for steamers' use, at , at
the rate of per ton, of 2.240 pounds, amount¬
ing to dollars, the whole in conformity with
the provisions and terms of the advertisement of
the 24th day *>f May, 1864, from the Navy Depart¬
ment. ahd hereunto appended.
Should my (or our) offer be accepted, I (or we)re-

quest to be informed at , and that the con¬
tract may be forwarded to for signatures and
eefrtifceate.

_(Place.) (Signed)A. B.
<DateJ FORM OF GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of.., in the

State , and of , in tbe State of...,
hareby jointly and severally covenant with the
United States, and guarantee that in case the fore¬
going bid of be accepted, will, within
ten days after the receipt of the contract at ,
execute tbe same, with good and sufficient sureties,
for the delivery of the anthracite coal proposed,
in compliance with the terms of the advertisement
of the 16th of May, 1864, hereto appended, and under
which it was made; and in case the said .
shall fnil to enter into the contract aforesaid, we
guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer of the said and that which may be ac¬
cepted. _ _ _Witness. * (Signed) C. D.
(Place.) F.
(Date.)
I hereby eertify that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantor*,-r.
and . are good and sufficient.

_ _(Signed) G. H.
To be signed by the United State* District Judge,United States District Attorney. Collector, or

Navy Agent. my 26-dtd

O"RDNANCE OFFICE,
WAK DgPAKTMMT,

Washiiotoh. May 16, MM.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this Office

until tl'l^Db ', the 14th day of June, 1864. for
8-inch Cola Atd Shot and fl inch Mortar Shell, tobe deliverer, in tbe following quantities at the un¬
dernamed Arsenals, via:

8 INCH COLUMBIAD SHOT.
At the WaterSown Arsenal, Massachusettfl. 4,009.
At the Watervliet Arsenal, New York,
At the New York Arsenal, Governor's Island,

New York, 6.000.
At the Alleghany Arsenal. Pittsburgh. 4,000.
At the St. Louis Arsenals. Missouri, 2,<WJ.

tf INCH MORTAR SHELL.
At the New York Arsenal, Governor's Island,New York.if.,1*00.
At the Watervliet Arsenal. New York, 5,00".These projectiles are to be made of the Kind of

metal, and inspected after the rules laid down in
the Ordnance Manual, the tensile strength of the
iron for columbiad shot to be not less than M.W
lbs per sqnare inch, and for mortar shells not
lees than 14,«0 lbs per square ineh. Drawings can
be seen at any of the United States Arsenals.
Tbe projectiles are to be inspected .at the foundry
where cast, and are to be delivered at the Arsenals
free of charge for handling and transportation.Deliveries must be made at the rate of not lea*
than one-tenth (l-Kth) of tbe whole amount con¬
tracted for per week The first delivery to be made
on the 29th day of June. 1864.
Failure to make deliveries at a specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
Separate proposals must be made for the shot

and shell.
.Bidden) will state explicitly the Arsenal or Ar-

senals where they propose to deliver, and the
number of pnJectilea tney propose to deliver at
each piace.If for more than one.
No bids will be considered from parties other

than regular founders, or proprietor* of works,
who are known to this Department to be capable
of executing the work proposed for. Should any
party obtaining a contract offer shot or shell other
tban those east in his own foundry, they will be re¬
jected, and the contract rendered nuH and void.
Bidders wiil enclose with their olds the written

acknowledgments of their sureties oyer their own
signatures
Each party obtaining a eontraet will be obligedto enter into bond with approved sureties for it*

faithful execution.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms of eon-
tract and bond.
The Department reserves tbe right to reject any

or all bids, if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬ington, D. C, ' and endorsed " Proposals for 8 inchGolumbiad Shot," and "Proposals for 8-inch Mor¬
tar Shells." GRORGR D. RAMSAT,
my ?6-td Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordaance.
RDNANCE OFFICE^

Win DlfABTlrtHT,
Wishimoiok. June 1,19*4.8kal>i> PROPOtJALH will be received at thisoffieenntil FRIDAY *hr 17th of June, at 4 o'clock pro,for the delivery at the New York agency. No. 45

Worth street, New York, of160.000 CURRY COMBS.
These Curry Combe are to be made in strict con¬

formity with the saniples, which can beaeeaatthig
office, or at the New York agoncr, except that the
handles are to be of birch, beech or hard maple.
Thev are to be subject to inspection at the factory
where made before being received by the Govern¬
ment. None are to be received or paid for out
auch as are approved on inspection.
Deliveries must be made at tbe rate of not less

than "i^'O per week, or l.iwi per day, e^miuenclng
on the 16th day of July. 1864 They are to be de-
liYered in hoxefl of fcHJearh. Failure to deliver at
a specified time will soDjwt tbe contractor to a
forfeiture of the quantity duo at that time.
Nobidawi'l be considered from parties other

than regular manufacturers of th» article.and such
aa are known to this department to be fully compe¬
tent to execute in their own ahoj ¦ the work pro-

*Biddera will enclose with their birfa the written
acknowledgment* or their sureties over their own

''lEach'party obtaining a contract will be required
to«nter into bonds,with approved suietiee, for ita
faithful execution.

.

"

Upon the award being made, successful bidder*
will be notified and furnished with forme of eon¬
traet and bond.
The department reaerre* the right to reject any

or all bids if net deemed satisfactory.
Pr.jiosals will be addressed to "Brig. General

GRORGR D. RAMSAY. Chief of Ordnance, Waah-
ington, D. C.,M and will be endoraed "Pro»o*«l«
for Curry Comb*."

GRORGR D. RAMSAY,
J* 2-eotd Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordnance.

F RarthTA^'ROM^^Murs^d "Ckonla* *Time, it* ®£ .,Bi*jn*d; S&-
v

The V"££V*bo Be*"0'' Resident*; *.Bow to observ* .
Railway

3^
.j he Loeo*#o^frurT !«».*¦.«".Comet* **A^b» R^*1,® kjjfitedworld»

81.WweB 1*vL0R*my.®

TRAVELERS* DIRECTORY.
QUAr FINNSYLVAMIA ROUTB

*0 Til

NORTHWEST AND SOUTffWEf T.

QJI AND AND APTBR NOVBMBBR IffB
trains rf" B*U!-C?S Zfm t-e SoFti OaJ
vert Station as fellows :

Fut Mail at .t SO A. If.
Barrisburg Accommodation - S.'N P. M
Lightning Ii»r»M .... 9jn P. M.

fHB 6.30 A. M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
fornwU with tbe9.30 a. m. tram from BalliBor*
for Pitt*burg and the Weat and for Clraira. Buff-
aio. Roch»*ter, Dunkirk. Cmandai«ua, aad Rl-
afara Falls, and for New York cily.

THB 9.90 P. M. TRAIN FROM W4BHIF,fl*oa
connects with the 9 3^ p. m. train fr-m pwitl-
more for Bltniraand the North a^a p ttikar*
and the West. **

8LERP*%«j CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.
S0Lr>'.'**' TlCSITt AT nOTllAMMt (Ut*0.

ON* THROUGH TRAIN ON SUNDAY. *

LOW FARB AND QUICK TIMB.
.yFor tickets and any information avoir »t the

office of tho Great Pennsylvania Route, earner
Pfnn. avenue and 9th street, under National Hotel,
Washington. ,

J. N. DUBARBY,
Superintendent N. 0 R. R.

E. J WILRINB.
PaM and Ticket A|tst, cor. 0th st aad

)e 9-tf Penn. avsam*.

BALTinORE AND OHIO RAILROAIh

On and after Sunday, April 10th, IIN, Daily Train*
will be run b*tw*«a Washington and New York
and Washington and the W«et. a* follows :
tOM PHILADELPHIA, NEW FORM, AND

BOSTON.
Leave Washington at 7J0 a a. 11.1* a a.lJB pa,

except PnDlay.
On Sunday at6.30p ni for PHILADELPHIA, aa<

r.e« p m for NBW y"0BK.
Pa**erger*fnr Philadelphia will take notlef Bhat

the 5J» p a trail in the Ismsi trmm dmih ft* Pktim-
AUi*<
The trala atT.lo p a does asi g* m Pkilaiit^kim.

and is for Nam York miinuiti txoinrtthi.
+OR BALTIMORE

Leave Washington at «.3n a m, 7.30 a m, U.U a
1.00 p m, 4.30 p m. IJO p a. and I.BD pa,
Sundays.
On Snndaya at fJB a a, and I and IJ9 p a.

FOR ALL PARTE OP THE WEST.
Leave Washington at 4.3B a a, and I and IJI V *

daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday, at 3 and (.S p a, only.
FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Leave Baltimore at S 4ft. 4 90, 7, 9 and 10 a

1.30. 4.46 and 7 60 p m, daily, except Sunday.
On Bundar.at 3.40 and 4.30 a m and 3.30 p m, enlr

FOB. ANNAPOLIS.
Leave Washington at 6.30 a a. and . and 4.39 pn,

daily, except Sunday.
No train for Annapolis on Sunday
Trains leaving Washington at 7.30a a and 7Jl9
a 20 through to New York wfthoot change of ear*.
Bleeping Car on 7.00 p n train Berths In sleep¬

ing ear ran be secured nntil fi pa, dally, at the .

Ticket Ofllce; after that hour they auat ha seeur*d
of the sleeping car conductor.
The first ana fourth traiasfroa Washington step

at all way points.
For further information, tickets of every kind.

Ac., apply to GEO B. KOONTZ. Agent at Wash¬
ington Station. or at the Ticket ofllce

W. P. SMITH. Master of Transportation.
L. M. OOLB. General Tfckat A*ent. ap 11-tf

Van
m ooH

Ml rittMiU Itrsst,
Baoirva SciBoairriops ron in

MEW RATIONAL LOAN
authorised by act of March 3, 13*4, and known .».

TEN-FORTY BONDS,
feeing redeemable at th* pleasure of th* Bswn
Bent, altar tea years, and payable forty rears tress
date la coin, beariag Interest at FIVB PBB OBBT
A YBAB, payable oa bond# not over 9100 an anally,
and on large bonds semi-annually, IN OOIB.
The OOUPON BONDB will be issued la 9», IM,

MOO, and 91,000.
The BBG1BTBRBD BONDB will be issued la Bk,

1100, $50o, f1.000,N 000, aad *10,000.
These are th* only gold-bearing securities oft

Government bow preourabie at par, and, yielding
at preMst value of ooiaOVBB BIGHT PBB OBBT
PBB ANNUM, offer a vary desirable iavesta.I
for large or small sums.

We Bay aad Boll, at market rates,
GOVERNMENT BONDS, OF ALL ISBUM*

TREASURY NOTRS,
CERTIFICATES OF INDBBTJDNBSM,

«K COIN,
Bad pay tho highest prices for

QUABTBBMAJJTBB'B OBBTIPAOATB OHBOKB.
ntas-tf

' "Tat poor Bfcoo.

|MP0RTANT TO BUTLBRS
SUTLERS WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING k. CO.'S
CONCENTRATED CLAM

TO BB A MOST YALUABLB ABTI0LB TO
THBIR TRADB,

It sells very rapidly, and is the most economical
article of diet for the officer's mess. It is prepare*
in one minute, and makes a most delicious Boapar
Chowder. It is highly recommended by Arm
Burgeons, The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING A CO.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill Bast 18th St., New York.
For sals by BARBOUR A SEMMES, Sole A*eata,

6ft Louisiana Avenue,
seR-IyWashington, D. 0.

NBW YOBS ABD WASHINGTON
BTBAK&HIP 00MPABY.

The Berow Steamships
. BALTIMORB,

BALY3B,
BMPIBB,

JAMBB B, GBBBB,
AMD FA1BBABBB

compoo* th* lias of this company, Uavl** boV
Wall street. New York, aad foot High street,

tbM-Sa Foot Btgh st, Georyetown.

WH1TB VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLBB.A aew
French Cosmetic for beautifying, whitening,

and preserving the Complexion. It is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There is asithar
chalk, powder, maanesia, bismuth, or tal* la ita
composition, it being composed entirely of purw
Virgin Wax.hence its extraordinary *naliti«* far
preserving th* skin, makingit soft, smooth, fair,
aad traa*f*vew.. It makes the old appear yooag*
the homeU. handsome; th* handsom*. mor* beaa-
tlful, and (he most beautiful dlvin*. Prtoo 311 "

BLOOM OF BOriBB, a most perfectoolot
for the cheeks or lips, doe* notw**hoff or Interw
the akin. Prioe 38 cents aad 91. HUNT'S OOURT
TOILBT POWDER, for whitening and preserving
the skin. Price and 60 cents. Manufactured by
HUNT k Co., 41 South Eighth street, Philadel¬
phia. None genuine unless the name of " Hunt fc
Co " is blown on the bottles. For *al* at A,
CROYKAU'S. 171 Baltimore street. Baltimore,
aad W. B. ENTWISl.f, corner Twelfth street aad
Pennsylvania ave., Washington D. 0. apl->n

GB A V JC L ROOFS!
G B_A ? B L BO 0 P Sir

H. C WILSON A CO,, successors to J. F. Walker
A Bon, Washington, D. C niMicfacturers of IM¬
PROVED FIRE and WATER PROOF FBLT, 0B-
MENT and GRAVEL ROOFS.
Office.161 224 street, below Pa. avrnu* Order*

may be left at office Mutual Insurance Company,
7th street and Louisiana avenue, or address to
Post Office Box 934.
All work executed promptly and on the mo«t

reasonable terms, and warranted. Renair* mada
promptly. mn II-3m*

jpj APPINB8B OR MISERY I.THAT JS THE

Csnso.toi*fue,free.(for the benrfft of suffering
umanity.) four of their most inxtructive and ia-

teresting Lectures on Marriage and itsaaallfica-
tions. Nervous Debility, Premature Decline, In¬
digestion, Weakness. Depression, or ignoranc* of
Physiology and Nature's Law These invaluable
lectures have been th* means ofenlightening and
saving thousands.and will be forwarded fre* on tha
receipt of four stamps, by addressing Sscrstarw
Poriftan Cabinet af Anatom* amd Mtdititu. A63
Bruadway. New Yorh tu 13-ly

^TAGB LINB..From and after Wednesday, May
11, a DAI LY LINE of 8tag*?s will

run from the Pennsylvania House.aaaflr*.#
on 0 street, Washington city,
follows: To Bnrrattsvllle, T. B , Beentewn, Bryan-
town, Uughsville, O. Hall, Chaptico. St. C. Bay,
aad 1 eonardtown. and return daily. Th« liao ta
Piscataway, Duffield and Port Tobacco willraaas
heretofore, every Tuesday, Thursday aad Satur¬
day. Leave at 8 a. a.

A. F. KIMMBLL, Agent.
Washington city. May 9.1B^. my Hm'

ESTABLISHED q|](2BBBG dl BON
930,000 to loan in all sums on Watches. Jewelry«

Diamonds, Silver Ware. Ladies' and Gents' iMk
Wearing Appe.rel, and for the purpose ofX.^
enlarging our business. W* have erected aW V
warehouse, and w* now make loan* on Merchaa-
di*e. Furniture Ac., at onr old established rtaad.

A UDUBON *B BIBDS OF NORTH AMBBIOAr
A la Bv* vol*., royal octow of text, aad oa
maguifleeat folio rsMeof plate*, <siseS7 bv 4B
inches,) in fine binding. For sale.one copy only

by FRANC* TAYLOR


